Isolation and characterization of a virus-resistant mutant of Cryphonectria parasitica.
Hypovirulent strain NB58 of Cryphonectria parasitica contains a dsRNA virus with a genome size of approximately 12.5 kb. Although NB58 is very stable in culture, a phenotypically-distinct sector arose which was found to be dsRNA-free. Attempts to infect the mutant strain, termed NB58F, by pairing with the parent strain (NB58) or other conversion-compatible, virus-containing strains have been unsuccessful. DNA fingerprint analysis showed that NB58, NB58F, and a representative dsRNA-free single-conidial isolate of NB58 termed NB58-19, were isogenic. The mutant culture was phenotypically stable, and all single-conidial progeny had the NB58F morphology. NB58F was intermediate between NB58 and NB58-19 in laccase production and virulence. Pigmentation and sporulation of NB58F, however, were reduced to near the level of NB58. In mating studies, NB58F functioned only as the male in sexual crosses. The mutant phenotype (F) predominated by a ratio of 5:2 among the ascospore progeny of F-type x wild-type crosses. These data suggest the lesion is nuclear and may be associated with a chromosomal abnormality. Attempts to infect the NB58F-type ascospore progeny failed, whereas the wild-type progeny were successfully infected with strains compatible with one or the other parent at a frequency of about 34%. Hyphal anastomosis and movement of cytoplasmic material occurred when NB58F was paired with a compatible strain, suggesting that the lesion is involved in viral maintenance as opposed to initial virus infection. NB58F represents the first virus-resistant isolate of C. parasitica to be described.